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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Mostly Tuesday Series 
Presents: 
GALA FINALE 
CONCERT 
Fea111ri11g Faculty Members: 
William McDonald, Julian Dawson, 
Kimberly Risinger, David Zcrkel, 
Gregory Ham.ilton, Michelle 
Vought, Aris Chavez, Kate 
Hamilton, Angelo Favis 
and John Koch 
Also Featuring: 
Dora Bizjak, 
Karen Collier, 
Yalin Song, 
Brian Gaona, 
Rob Shelton, 
Kimberly Martin, 
Nichole Novak, 
Kurt Hoffman, 
The Normal Theatre 
Tuesday Evening 
April 28, 1998 
8:00 p.m. 
The one-hundred and fifty-eighth program of the 1997-98 season 
CONCERT 
PROGRAM 
Come to the Fair 
Easthope Martin (1875-1925) 
Brown Bird Singing 
Haydn Wood (1882-1959) 
William McDonald, Tenor 
Julian Dawson, Piano 
Sonata in C major for Flute and Continuo 
Andante-Presto 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Johann Sebastian Bach ( 1685-17 50) 
Kimberly Risinger, Flute 
Dora Bizjak, Piano 
Clouds 
Dave Ihlenfeld 
David Zerkel, Tuba 
Karen Collier, Piano 
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Faculty Performer Biographies 
Aris Chavez--Clarinet 
Aris Chavez receiwd his M.M. degree from the University of New Mexico. He was a 14 year 
member of the Santa Fe Opera Orchestra. He is currently the principal clarinetjst for the Illinois 
Chamber Orchestra. the Peoria Opera and the Peoria Symphony Orchestra. 
Julian Dawson--Piano 
.Julian Dawson holds degras in Music from Trinity College. and the Uniwrsity of Dublin. Ireland. 
Diplomas from the Royal Academy and the Royal College of Music. London. He has been staff 
Piarust for the British Broadcasting Corpora tion ; an Associate Conuuctor of the Scollish National 
Orchestra and Glyndelsourne Opera. He is also on the summer faculty of BreYard Mu.sic Center in 
Nor1h Carolina as Opera Conductor. 
Angelo Favis--Guitar 
Angelo Fa,·is began his guitar stuuies in the Philippines untkr Lester De11w1illo. In 1989. h,· enlc'r,·d 
the San f'rancisco ConserYalory of Mu.sic. where he continued his studies under Lawren ce Ferrara 
and DaYid Tanenbaum. Whil e there he became a priz.·winner in many con1peti1ions. 111os1 notably 
the 1990 American String Teachers Association National Solo Competition and the 1990 Guitar 
Foundation of America International Solo Compet ition . Since his arrirnl in the l 1.S .. FaYis has h,·,·n 
an acti,·e performer on the East and \\'est Coast.s. giving recitals in New York City. Los Angeks. and 
the San Francisco Bay Arca. lie was fc-anir,·d al Alice Tully llall in l.incoln 'C,· ntcr with the Lill le 
Orchestra S,,ciety of Ne,,· York. and w,t, one nf si ~ performer., chosen lo play in a spec ial 
maste rclass taught hy .Julian Ilrea 111 . Fa,·is has pa11icipatcd in festi,·als holh in the I 1nilt'd Stales and 
abroad. and ha., perfornied in numerous maslc'rclasses held by Oscar Ghiglia . Vladimir Mikttlka. 
DaYid Russell. DaYid Tanenbaum. Raphailla S111its. Paul OrrDelle. Nigel North . anti ntha,. lie is 
currently working on his doct orak al the l\1anhallan Sd100I of Music. wh,·re he studied with 
Nicholas Goluses and DaYid Starohin. Fa,·is joined the faculty of the Music Depar1111enl al Illinois 
State l 1ni,-ersity in the fall of I9<J-l . 
Gregoq' Hamilton--Cello 
Gregory llamilton teaches cello al Illinois Stale l 1niwrsity and i.s a n1c·n1her nf th,· Ricard Piann 
Trio. 1-k also serws as faculty 111e111her of the surnm,·r ASTA String Fes t progra111 on the IS\ 1 campus 
and al the Arkansas Music Fcsti,·al in Fayell eY ille. lie has been heard pcrforn1ing li,·e on (icmian 
Public Radio and National Public Radio and has been active internationally. including performances 
on the chamber music series al the Spoleto Festi1·al in Italy. par1icipa1ing in the William Pleeth 
rnasterclasses at the Aldeburgh Festi,·al. teaching chamber music at the SI_INY London Piano 
Festival. and performing with the Rjcard Trio al the Canterbury Music FestiYal in England. Mr. 
Harrulton has played in the Columbus Symphony Orchestra. has been a regular substitute for the 
Houston Symphony. and was the solo cellist for the Spoleto Opera Orchestra . A graduate of the 
Oberlin Conscr\"atory and Nor1hern Illinois Uniwrsity. his teachers were Ri chard Kapusci nski . 
Bernard Greenhouse. and Raya Garbousova. 
Kate Hamilton--Vio/ist 
Kate Hamilton allended Oberlin ConserYatory and Peabody ConscrYa1ory. and studie,l with .feff 
lrYine and Karen Tullle . She was A,sistant Profo.ssor of Viola al Baylor l_lniwrsity and Uni,·ersity of 
Missouri . She performed as ,·iolist with the Esterhazy Quartet. performing in Argentina. Brazil. 
Venezuela and Austria. ·niey were the Quar1ct-in-Residence al the l'niwrsi_ty of Missouri. Festirnl 
of Para (Brazil). Classical Music Seminar (Austria) and Texas Music FcstiYal. Kate is a member nf 
Sinfonia da Camera in Illinois . guest ar1is1 at London Piano Festi Ya l. member of San Diego 
Symphony. Fort Wor1h Symphony and Principal Yiolist nf Waco (Texas) Symphony. and Oberlin 
ConserYatory Orches1ra. Kate is ,·cry acti,·c as a soloist thoughnul the 11nited States. 
.John Koch--Baritone 
John Koch receiw J his degree fro111 C incinnali Cor1sc:rva1 ory of Music. Ile has paforn1eJ 1he 
fo llo wing opera roles, SchaunarJ in La Bohe111e, The Falher in Hansel&: Gretel, Marcell o in La 
Boheme, Danilo in The Merry \Vidv H' , Figaro in the Barber ofSe, ·ille, Lescaut in Un Portrait De 
Manon. Dantlini in La Cenerentola. Mercu1io in Romeo Et Juliette , Sharpless/Yamadori in ,\1{ulame 
B11tt e1Jl_,. Daron Douphol in La Trm·iata and Silvano in Un Ba/lo In Maschem. His performances in 
1997 were Ro111eo Et Juliette, Day1on Opera. Andrea Chenier. Floren1ine Opera. die Fleder111a11s . 
New Orleans Opera and solo isl wi1h lhc Asheville Symphony. He has won 1he Mon1real In1 erna-
1i onal Mu.sic Compelilion for Singers; was winner of 1he Opera Columbus Audi1ion; winner of lhc 
Eleanor Sieber Music Foundali on Award ; winner of !he Nalional Federa1jon of Music Clubs Young 
Arti sl Audi1 ions; and was winner of 1he Annual Meislersinger Compclition. Graz. Auslria . 
KimhHly McCoul Risinger--F/11/e 
A dnl'lnral rnndidak in Music Performance al lhe l 'niwrsily of Maryland . Kin,herly rec<• i1·ed her 
M.M . fro111 Illinois Sialc l 1niYe rsily. and her D.1\1. fro m lhe College of Wooslcr in Ohio. She ll'as 1he 
firsl prize ll'inncr of lhe 1995 Washinglo n Fluk Socidy's Mid-Allanlic Young Arti sl Cornpelili lln 
and Firsl Prize Winner of lhc I Iorncr Ulrich Graduale Honors Award . Mrs . Risinger \\'as 1he solo i.si 
wilh 1he Washinglon Dach sinfonia . Mid-A1lan1ic Fluk Fair. l'niversi1y of Maryland Symphon y. and 
sulnis1 ll'ilh Illinois S1a1e Wind Sy111phony a11he C.B .D.N.A. Convenlion in Columbus. Ohio. She 
wa., Principal Flule in An A111erirnn Requiem with the Mormon Tabernacle Choir at lhe Kenn edy 
Cenler and in New York Ci1y. She has also performed wilhl he Fairfax Symphony. Annapoli s 
Sy111pho11y. Arlinglon Symphony. arul Mounl Vernon Symphony. She has rel'e i,·ed numerous honors 
and awards and has performed a.s a solni sl around lhe Uni1ed S1a1es. She has been an inslrucl or nf 
tlule in Maryland, Viginia . and Washinglon D.C. She is currcnlly kad1cs al !Sl' . 
William McDonald--Te11or 
Dill Md)unald received his degree fro111 Indiana llniwrsi1y and laughl al Illinois Slak l 1niwrsily 
for fiw years from 198710 1992. lk began performing wilh lhc New York Opera and has exlcnsiYe 
prnfess ional experience bn1h in 1he Unikel S1a1es and in Europe . Ile was a Voice Facuhy Member al 
Dcn ·ard Music Cenler. and l lniwrsily of Soulh Florida. where he was also lhe Direl'lor of Opera . 
During 1his I.Lsl Chrislams/New Year holiday break. Mr. McDonald covered a11he Mc1ropoli1an 
Opera. 
Michelle Vought--Soprano 
Michell e Voughl performs frequenlly 1hroughou1 Lhe Easl coasl and Midwesl as solo reci1ali s1 and 
opera singer. She has lmrred Europe where she was fealured as soloisl in 1he Faur~·s Requiem and 
lhe Mozarl Missa Brel'is i11 F Major wilh the Czechoslornkian Jarnu Orcheslra. For lhe pasl four 
years. she has been under contracl wi1h 1he Cincinnali Opera. Her roles include: ll1e Queen of lhe 
Nigh1 (Die Z,a11be1jliite), Muselta (La Boheme), Micada (Carmen) , Violetla (la Trm·iata) . Gretel 
(llw1sel a11d Gretel) and Armida (Rinaldo). In addilion , Ms. Vough1's versa1ili1y and range ha\'e 
·allowed her to perform in counlless musical !healer produc1jons as well as in numerous benefil 
concerts . She recen1ly complekd a doctorale al the College-Conservalory of Music al the l'ni\'ersity 
of Cinci11na1i . 
David Zerkel--T11ba/E11phonium 
David Zerkk came to Illinois Stale after ten years of service as a tuba soloisl with the U.S . Army 
Band and lhc U.S. Army Field Band. localed in Washington , DC. He holds a Bachelor of Music in 
Tuba Performance from the Peabody Conservatory of Music and a Maslds degree in Tuba 
Performance from 111e Uniwrsily of Maryland. During his lime in Washinglon he was wry acliw 
as a freelance performer, having toured and recorded wi1h both the Bahimore and Nalional 
Symphony orcheslras. He has also performed regularly with the Kennedy Center Opera Orcheslra . 
llte Dallimore Opera Orcheslra, and many olher orchestras and chamber ensembles in the mid-
Atlanlic region . David has held teaching positions at George Wasrungton University, American 
Universily, and Virginia Commonwealth University and has served as a guest clinician and recilalist 
lhroughoul the l!niled S1a1es . In addilion lo his performing acti\'ilies on the tuba. Da\'id has 
performed ex1cnsi1·dy on lhe euphonium as a reci1alis1 and in orches1ral and chamber seilings. 
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Adagio 
Arcangelo Corelli (1653-1713) 
ISU Cello Choir 
Gregory Hamilton (Director) 
Yahn Song 
Brian Gaona 
Rob Shelton 
Kimberly Martin 
Nichole Novak 
Kurt Hoffman 
Charley Davenport 
from Bachiana Brasilieras No. 5 
Aria 
Heitor Villa-Lobos ( 1887-1959) 
Michelle Vought, Soprano 
with ISU Cello Choir 
INTERMISSION 
from Trio in E-Flat J1ajor, K.498 
Rondeaux: Allegretto 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791) 
Aris Chavez, Clarinet 
Kate Hamilton, Viola 
Julian Dawson, Piano 
Elegy in Memoriam Aaron Copland ( 1991) 
Matthew Halper (born 1966) 
Kimberly Risinger, Flute 
Aris Chavez, Clarinet 
from Sonata ( 1990) 
Sarabanda de Scriabin 
La Toccata de Pasquini 
Leo Brouwer (born 1939) 
Angelo Favis, Guitar 
Oh where is my wandering boy-soprano voice tonight? 
Maurice Baron (1899-1964) 
The Tale of the Oyster 
Cole Porter ( 1891-1964) 
from Annie Get Your Gun 
. Duet: 'Anything you can do I can do better' 
Irving Berlin (1888-1989) 
Michelle Vought, Soprano 
John Koch, Baritone 
Julian Dawson, Piano 
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